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MONTPELIER SECTION 

We had a good fall season for hiking which shifted sud
denly and definitely to snowshoeing and ski touring after 
the Thanksgiving snowstorm. In October, two sections on 
the Long Trail were hiked, one in the pouring rain when 
one of our members finished his last section .to become an 
End-to-Ender. The other was in bright autumn sunshine 
where members watched hundreds of wild geese flying 
near or below them as they hiked from Burnt Rock Moun
tain to Montclair Glen. 

Members climbed Camel's Hump, Mount Monadnock in 
New Hampshire and, during the hunting season, hiked over 
Hawkk Cliff and Indian Head Mountain in the Ausable 
Lakes area. Two cookouts were held, both well attended. 
One, an overnighter, was to Taylor Lodge, the other to 
Beaver Meadows Lodge, into which we snowshoed and 
skied for a grilled steak dinner. 

Hikes have had anywhere from two to sixteen people 
attending, our short hikes enabling families with young 
children to come. 

This winter holds a variety of ski-touring, snowshoeing 
and winter mountaineering trips, with the Section's Annual 
Meeting set for April 7. 

CHARLOTTE LANGER, Reporter 



MONTPELIER SECTION 

Early snow this winter has made for an extra long 
season on skis and snowshoes. The section held its annual 
oyster stew supper in January, which was well attended. 
About half the group remained overnight in Taylor Lodge 
and enjoyed an oyster stew breakfast, also. 

Other hikes have all been in the central Vermont area 
to places such as Wiley Lodge, for a beef stew dinner, 
Mt. Hunger, Camel's Hump and Ranch Camp. Attendance 
has varied widely with the average being about seven 
persons per hike. 

CHARLOTTE LANGER, Reporter 



MONTPELIER SECTION 

Th major accompli ·hment of thi ·ection wa ihe re
building of the terling Pond Lodge which burned down 
la ·t spring. Work on the new structure which i a lea11-to, 
wa begun during the lutcr ectional with much appreciated 
help from other OM members. Three weekend and 
many man-hours later we completed the lean-to. A cook
out for twenty people wa held to celebrate the event. 

Hikes thi. ummer and foll have ranged fr m Giant 
Mo~ntain in the Adirondacks to Mount Moosilauke in New 
Hamp hire via several uting on the Long Trail. Our 
annual blueberry hike in the Wore ter Range was less 
productive than u ual, but we enjoyed ome fine views on 
a magnificent day. Another Sunday four av.id bicycli ts 
covered thiny-t\ 10 miles in the Hardwick-Craftsbury area. 

We have three new End-to-Enders thi time: Fred 0 -
borne, Charles and Alan Bristow. Alan completed the Long 
Trail just before his ninth birthday, and we are all very 
proud of him. 

REIDUN NUQUIST, Reporter 




